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FIREWORKS KILL AND' WOUND

Irightful Explosion Occurs in Madison

Square Garden, New York.

TWELVE PEOPLE INSTANTLY. KILLEO

gcvrntr-Fnn- r .re Horribly Mnaslrd,
Hmmy of Tkrn I.onlnn Arms

ml l.rm the
C'ataatrophe.

NEW TORK, Nov. 5 With a llt of
twelve perwons killed and seventy-fou- r In-

jured before him Coroner Srholer hat In-

augurated an Investigation of the explosion
of fireworks In Madison square laat even-

ing.
Eight men already have been locked up

charged with rrlminat negligence and the
coroner has lneued a warrant for the arrest
of John Dlraundlo of Coney Island, who Is
alleged to have been In charge of the fire
works

"It Is a raoe of absolute criminal neglect,"
aa Id the coroner.

j "One of the mortars waa set off and It
waa pointed at a row of other mortars la a
line. There was a defect In the bottom of
the mortar and it leaned toward the others,
which were set off by the fire ball thrown
toward them.

District Attorney Jerome, who was at tha
Union club In Fifth avenue, not far from
tha scene of the explosion, hurried to tha
scene, and after an Investigation obtained
tha arrest of the men in charge of tha
firework.

Ha had the prisoners taken to police
headquarters, together with the unexploded
fireworks. Inspector Brooks ,of the pollcs
department also ordered tha arrest of the
manufacturer of the bombs, but be has hot

et been found.
The district attorney said:
Dynamite bombs should not be allowed In

auch a public place. I hove no doubt that
a permit had been lesued for the exhibition,
but a rigid Investigation will be made.
Btepa will be tnk-M- i to prevent anything
like this occurring In the future.

Mat of the Dead.
' A '.revised list of the dead follows:
', PATROLMAN DENXIS SHEA of the
Urooklyn Bridge squad.

WIIXIAM O. FENNEY, 12 years old,
nephew of Major W. H. Buck, of this city.

HAROLD ROBLKE, 12 years old, son of
' Milton Roblee, proprietor of tha Bartboldt
hotel.

DANIEL BINOLET, 13 years old.
J08EPH ABER, 21 years of age.
Five unidentified white men and two

colored men.
' The scenes at the hospital and at the
morgue following the terrible crush after
the explotdon in MadUon square were be-

yond description. It Is estimated that 50,-0-

persons were In the square at the time,
j Probably 20.000 of these were massed
around the point where the explosion

and while those were scrambling to
reach places of safety, knocking one another
'down and falling over park benches, 30.000
others were cheering from the opposite side
of tha park, where they were viewing the
'election returns which were thrown upon a
Isoreen before the new sky scraper known
as tha "Flatiron Building." .

Calm Sweeps Over Crowd.
Tha persons in this portion of the park

apparently were elated over the returns
snd supposed the explosions which rent the
alr were a part of 'the program and were
totally unaware of tha tragedy being
penacted so near at hand, until detach,
latent of police forced their way through to
make room for the passage of the men
bearing the mangled remains of their com.
jrade. Patrolman Shea. Instantly a terrible
icalm swept over the crowd and all Interest
iln the returns Immediately died out.

When the long Una of patrol wagons,
bnmbulances and other vehicles, carrying
(the dead and. Injured filed through Twenty- -
fifth street for Bellevua hospital, thou
sands lined the walk .and 'taxed awe.
(stricken at tha conveyances. Five hundred
persons gathered outside of the morgue
and hundreds cams and went during tha
night seeking, among tha unidentified dead
relatives snd friends wham they had lost
during tha terrible crush following tha
explosion.

i Hundreds of persons gathered at ' tha
hospital gates, among them many women.

Scenes at the Hospital.
The scenes around Bellevua hospital

were the most exciting in the history of
the Institution.

Nearly the entire force was at work.
Sixty-fiv- e emergency surgeons and physi
cians, forty visiting surgeons and physi-
cians and 200 male and female nurses, to-
gether with every attendant at the hospi-
tal, were summoned for immediate duty,
Sixteen of the best known surgeons In the
city and 1D0 extra nurses hurried to the
Institution to perform' operations. Many
amputations were found necessary-.- '

At the hospitals tha Injured were re
ported as being In a fair way toward re
covery, with tha exception of Mortimer
Butler, who became unconscious after the

. amputation of one of his legs and Is not
' expected to recover, and Frank . Leliten,
one of the men engaged In setting off tha
fireworks. Lelsten's right leg was blown
off, his chest was badly mangled and his
death Is probable.

Seven legs of victims of the fireworks
explosion were amputated at Bellevua hos
pita today. Besides tha amputations there
were doxens of minor operations on hands
and feet and for burns. Many of tha pa
ttenta underwent several operations and

' soma lost both hands.

TROUBLE TO GET SUPPLIES

Waaler nxperleneo Great Dlfflealty
U Effort to Trade wltk reeste

f Caroline Groap.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 6. Acordlng to a
Story brought by Captain Montgomery of
tha whaling bark Alice Knowlea, consider,
able dtfScalty la being experienced by tha
whalers In securing supplies In the Caro
line group. -

The Islands are ruled by s German gov.
eroor but the trading privileges are leased

' to a Hamburg company and foreign vessels
are, according to Captain Montgomery, wel
corned. ,

Alloa Knowles left Ban Francisco
November 21, 1901, and like all of the whal.
lng fleet steered for the South seas. When
tha Caroline group waa reached Captain
Montgomery made the request that he ba
allowed to trade potatoea for a supply of
water and firewood.

The request Is said to have met a flat re
fusal. Tha Yankee aklpper declared that
he would remain at tha Islands until a wa-

ter supply was procured, it he had to atay

V

there a yar, and said ba would report the
mailer to the American government and ac.
tlnn would be taken against the German
government.

The captain says he was then permitted
to take on water but was warned not to
tome bsck.

CARRIE NATIONJN ACCIDENT

oted Woman Is Badly Rraleed In a
Wreck on the l.ehlah Yal

ley Railroad.

NEW YORK. Nov. 6. The Black
Diamond express of the Lehigh Vslley rail-
road, which left Jersey City westward-boun- d

at 12:12 p. m. today, was wrecked
near the Jersey Meadows shop east of
Newark shout 12;20 p. m. and fifteen
people were more or less seriously hurt,
one roach and the engine being over-

turned.
The seriously Injured were taken to a

hospital. The express rsn on a siding
and collided with an engine standing
there. One of tha passengers hurt was
Mrs. Carrie Nation of Kansas. Her hand
was slightly cut and her arm badly
bruised.

Samuel Robinson (colored) of Shelby- -

vllle. Iml.. was badly bruised, but not
dangerously hurt.

MOTORMAN INSTANTLY KILLED

Another Sustains Broken Le and Is
Then Arrested on Charge

of Homicide.

NEW TORK, Nov. 6. In a boad-o- n col
lision between two cars of the I'nlon Rail-
way company at Washington avenue and
West Farms road early today John McCabe,
motorman of one car, was Instantly killed
and George Buxsard, motorman of the other
car, sustained a broken leg. Buxzard Is

under arrest, charged with homicide.
There were twelve persons in the west

bound car snd seven In tha other. They
were thrown to tha floor and received
bruises and suffered from shock. None of
them was seriously hurt, however. The
collision occurred in s dense tog. It Is
charged that one of the motormen ran past
a switch Instead of waiting for the coming
car.

Mait.Xntrlne.
When disease has been Conquered and

the wasting process Is ended, comes the
process of building up new tissue.
Healthy, wholesome, strengthening foods
are necessary. Malt-Nutrln- e, the great
food-drin- k. Is peerless as s strength-givin-

nerve, blood and muscle maker. A pure
and gentle tonic, always helpful, nothing
harmful In It. Sold by all druggists. Pre-
pared only bf Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing
Ass'n., St. Louis, TJ. S. A. .

MASON MUST ANSWER""CHARGE

Wealthy Boston Man Accnsed of Many
Aasaalta is Remanded Wit h

. oat Balk '

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. S Allan O.
Mason, who was arrested yesterday on sus-
picion of having committed an assault upon
Miss Clara A. Morton In Waverly last Sat-
urday night. Causing Miss Morton's death
today, waa held for further hearing on the
charge in the Third district court for east
ern Middlesex.

It was understood last bight to be the
Intention of tha polios to release tha man
today, as they had been unable to make out
a case against htm.' But it Is claimed that
new phasea brought to light tbla morning
warrant a change in procedure. Mason waa
remanded without ball.

If you claim to be a good Judge of cham
pagnt, how can you keep from calling for
Cook's Imperial Extra Dry T

MISSOURI ; BANK IS ROBBED

Vault of the Bank of Richards Blown
If wltk Djmatalte and

l.SftO Taken.

RICHARDS, Mo., Nov. 6. Robbers early
today wrecked the vault of tha Bank of
Richards with dynamite and secured $1,690,
all that It contained.

Tha front of tha building was blown out
by the explosion, which brought a number
of citlxena to tha scene. One of the robbers
fired three shots Into the crowd.

Tha citizens were unarmed and the rob
bers escaped without being pursued. Grant
Hornaday, president of tha First National
bank of Fort Scott, Kan., organized the
Rlcharda bank six months ago.

If Its "Oartaaa,"
Thai's all you need to know about a stovs
or range.

ioo p. m.
'

ELECTRIC LIGHTED,
STEAM HEATED.

SOLID VESTIBULED
Limited train via MILWAUKEE Railway.
Leaves Omaha Union depot dally. Magnif-
icent equipment, latest palace sleepers,
library-buff- et car, dining car. new coaches.
City office', 1504 Farnam street.

F. A. NASH.
General Weatern Agent.

Good Position Open.
Good ODenlnc for a newsoanar nr mm.

sine solicitor. Permanent noaltion tor a
competent man. Address Twentieth Cen
tury rarmer, uee tsuuaing, Omaha.

To New Orleans and Hetnrn.
On November 7th, Sth and 9th, the Il-

linois Central Railroad will sell tickets to
New Orleans and return, at rata of one
fare plus $2.00, with long limit returning,
account meeting of American Bankers' as
soclatlon. For reservations and full par-
ticulars, call at City Ticket Office, No.. 1402

Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Publish your legal notices in The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

lbs 25c. King Cole Whole Wheat Flour.

GUARDIAN FOR HELEN BROWN

Jailge of Coaatr Conrt Appoints X. T.
Tnnaeelln as Legal

Cnatodlan.

Judge Vinsonhaler yeaterlsv morning con-

ducted a hearing In the county court in
the matter ot the petition ot Dr. Victor
Coffman for the appointment of guardian
fbr Helen M. Brown, and determined the
case by the appointment of Nelson T.
Tunnlcllff as the woman'a guardian.

Dr. Coffman has aaked tha court to
appoint E. O. McGllton, but others Inter-
ested in the woman desired Mr. Tuunlcllff.
Drs. Christie and Tilden testified that the
woman waa not mentally unbalanced, as
had beea understood, but that ahe was
suffering from an Impediment of speech
due to apoplectic trouble.

LIEBSHEAR GETS FIVE YEARS

tesallaat of l.lttle Girl Sentenced to
Term la State Peal-teatlar- y.

...lfred Llebsbear, found guilty ot a crimi-
nal asssult upon Hattlo Plckard. aged U
years, was yesterday morning sentenced to

term of five year In lbs stats
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GROCERS WANT A NEW LAW

Will Ask Amendment to Butite Making
Exemption of Wages.

GETTING READY TO MOVE ON LEGISLATURE

l.oral Aaaorlatlnn lias Bills Prepared
aad Will Offer Them for niarna-slo- n

to Parties later,
eated at Smoker.

At a meeting of the Reiall Grocers' asso-
ciation Tuesday nlgbt Robert Smith was
appointed chairman of the legislative com-

mittee and is now preparing a plan to se-

cure the enactment of legislation recom-
mended at the 1nt meeting of the state
association. Among the Important mat-
ters which the retail merchants ot the
state desire le a law to make impossible
the employment of children under the age
of 14 years In shops snd factories, a law
which will result In the shortening of the
hours of labor In all branches, a law which
will make it possible for merchants to re-
cover from delinquent debtors to goods
which they have purchased and failed to
pay for when the goods can be Identified,
a law which will make it Incumbent upon
merchants to notify all creditors before
they dispose of their stocks of goods In
bulk, and a modification of the present
garnishment laws of the state.

At the state meeting It was recom-
mended that the legislative committees co-

operate with the labor organizations In se-
curing these laws, snd that when the law
affecting the garnishment of wages be pre
pared that it be drawn to meet the desires
of the laboring people of the state. The
merchants allege that they do not desire
a law which can be made to work a hard-
ship upon any wage earner who la honest.
but that they desire a law which will per-
mit them to collect their Just dues from
those who will not pay whether they ba
wags-earne- rs or persons In trade. It has
been found difficult to prepare a bill which
will prove satisfactory to the merchants
snd the wage-earner- s.

Talk of a Smoker.
In order to bring about a

between the merchants and the wage-earne- rs

on these bills, the chairman ot tha
legislative committee la arranging for a
smoker to be held st the Commercial club
rooms some evening this month to which
there will be Invited all of the grocers,
butchers and general merchants of the city,
representatives of labor unions and the sen-
ators and representatives of Douglas county
In the state legislature. Bills covering the
desires of the grocers will be presented at
this meeting as well as any which the rep.
resentatlves of organized labor may desire.
A certain amount of time will be aet aside
for the discussion of each measure and It
may be possible that this be done at
one meeting, so an adjourned session may
be held. After the discussion the bills
upon which the merchants and the laboring
men agree will be placed in the hands of
one of the members of the Douglas county
delegation In each houee and they will be
aaked to have them enacted Into laws.

The grocers took .another step Tuesday
In the direction of the amalgamation of that
society with the butchers' association. A
committee of three was authorised to confer
with' a like committee from the other

prepare a plan of amalgamation.
There are about 100 individuals and firms
represented In the butchers' association and
about 160 In the grocers' association.

Oar Armor for Rusalan ships.
A cargo of armor plate, enough to com-

plete two first-cla- ss battleships, will soon
be sent to Russia. This proves' that, so
far as war ships ara concerned, this coun-
try leads the world. la medicine, we also
hold the supremacy, because it is Impos-
sible to make a better remedy than Hoe-tette-

Stomach Bitters to cure headache,
belching, flatulency, Indigestion, dyspepsia,
liver or kidney troubles, or malaria, fever
and ague. If you have never tried It, do
so today.

PLANS FOR NEW SUPPLY DEPOT

Quartermaster's Department at Gov-

ernment Corral to Have
Blsr Building-- .

Colonel Pullman yesterday sent to Wash-
ington tha plans for the new ware-
house of the quartermaster's depart-
ment to be erected at the gov-

ernment corral. The plans show
a building of brick and Iron construction
In Irregular form. Tbla form la occasioned
by reason of the site, which has been lo-

cated at the northeast corner ot the corral,
next to tha railroad tracks and where the
land forms an obtuse angle. The northeast
wall of tha main building will be 200 feet
long, the opposite wall being 176 feet. At
the northern end of the main building will
be a wing of the same width, with tha west
ern wall eighty-eig- ht feet long. The width
of the main building and the wing la sixty
feet. Both will be three stories high, with
basement. The building will face the
grounds of the corral.

The location ot the building upon the
land gave considerable trouble and aevrral
sites were decided upon only to be aban
doned. The present site was chosen be
cause of Its convenience to the railroad
tracks, and tha fact that a greater amount
of space would be saved by placing It on
the edge of the land.

The specifications will probably be pre-
pared from tha plans after their approval
and the contract may be let during the
present year.

Nothing so Good for Coos ha nnd Colda.
Mr. J. N. Perkins, druggist of Lswton,

Okl., who has been In business eleven
years, says of Chamberlain's Cough Rem.
edy that during all tbla time he has never
had a bottle of this remedy returned as
not having given satisfaction, proving con-

clusively that this preparation will do all
that Is claimed for it. Thera Is nothing
so good as this remedy for coughs, colds and
croup. It la pleasant to take and, as It
contains no Injurious substance, may ba
given to a child with perfect confidence.

STEAL A SAFEAND CONTENTS

Barglara Carry Off a salooa Man'a
Strong Box Beeaaao It Was

Becnrely Locked.

Joseph Pezdwitg, a saloon keeper at 1202

South Thirteonth atreet, left bla safe locked
with a combination Tuesday night and bur-
glars, evidently being unable to open it,
atole the aafe and its contents and carried
It away, leaving behind them for two blocks
marks on the pavement where the

weight had ben dragged. With the
safe they took a slot machine.

To make their escape tha burglars stole,
a horse from Charlea George, 1227 South
Thirteenth street, and a wagon belonging to
A. Mollnsky, 1201 Pierce atreet. These were
found by the police yesterday morning at
Eighteenth and Vinton streets, but no trace
of the aafa baa yet been discovered. The
slot machine was found badly damaged In
a lumber yard within two blocks of tha
burglary.

Entrance was gained to the saloon by
breaking open tha rear door. The burglars
entered and after doing a atunt with tha
varioua liquor concoctions behind tha bar
dragged the slot machine and the safe

Deposit
Your

Money in
Our Bank

Interest

BOSTON STORE BUYS RIBBONS
From a well known Patterenn. N. J., ribbon mill we bought a whole year's

accumulation ribbon remnant. This Is, without doubt, the grandest and
largest lot of ribbons ever plnced on special at one time anywhere In the
1'nlted States. This mill manufactured only the beat grade of fine ribbons In
wide and narrow widths. In siuln taffetas. Ioullnei, soft satin, game ribbons
of the llnept texture, fancy luce ribbon In widths ranging from up to( Inches. Having bought this Immense lot for spot raoii. we secured a phenom-
enal burgain nnd we will sell ribbons cheaper than they hiive ever been offered
before. You rannot afford to stay awav trom thl. sale if you expect to use
ribbons from now until after the holidays. We have divided these ilbbuns Intospecial lots and placed them on largo bargain table, with plenty salespeopleto attend to your wants so as not to keep you waiting.
5c Ribbons at lc Yard On una

large table, all the narrow satin and
satin taffeta ribbons that generally
sell for 6c a yard fgo 1C

50c Ribbons at 10c and 15c Are
all the finest ribbons from this pur-
chase, up to wide, all fine
satin taffeta ribbons, many of those
soft silk crepe ribbons, and wide and
fancy colored neck ribbons that gen-
erally sell for 50c a yard
all colors and all shades 4 J?
and black, at 10c and IOC

Warmer Underwear
medium and Heavy Weight at About Half Its Value.

35c children's fine and heavy ribbed underwear 15C
60c boys' all wool and heavy cotton fleece lined shirts 2Krand drawers
85c ladles' medium weight ribbed vests and pants 1Q0
66c ladles' fine Egyptian underwear, medium and heavyweight, flQc

soft fleecing
76c ladles' silver grsy wool ribbed underwear 4Qc

ftf
$1.00 ladles' Baxony wool vests and pants

gray and ecru, at
75c ladles' medium weight Union suits

t
$1.60 ladles' fine wool I'nlon suits,

at
nonte Carlo Coats at $2.98 Gxd henry oxford, nil irool clocking toith dou-

ble cape and inverted pleat back. A regular tS.50 Q Q
special offer at ""- -'

$5 Special Suit Sale, $5.00 Suits Kersey Honte Carlos at $4.98
made of heavy kersey all the popu- - worth 17.50, $10.00 and $12.50, all In

lar colors, with good heavy lining, one lot Thursday' $3.00 Blouses,

wide full bottom, Inverted A Oft dress and golf effects, all
"-'-

O

A QQ
pleat back, velvet collar ,.T"0 colors, choice

Special Offer Oolf Skirts at $3.98 Made of luavy oxford meltons, double

Blot stums and side kilt pleats with stitched lab regular O Oft
16.00 tkirts Thursday KJZSJ

SPECIAL SHOE SALE
ON SALE SECOND FLOOR

Ladles' Swell Kid Welt Shoes
mad to retail for S3, QQ
13.60, 14, bargain square. Is
Ladles' Swell Patent Leather Shoes

made to sell up to $3.00.
bargain square at ltiJzf
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G. T. Loals. A. Klaill

across the and out the door they
entered. Both then dragged the
street a distance two blocks, where they
were evidently loaded into Jhe waiting
wagon. The contained accounta of
the firm, soma notes and some cash. The
police are aearchlng tor the burgiara.

' Lull a Lire
Follows neglect of throat and lung dis

eases, but Dr. King's New Discovery cures
such troubles or pay. 50c, $1.00. For
sals Kubn It Co.

EXCHANGE

C. F. llarrlaoa rhoiea Prealdent and
A. G. Chsrltoai la .New

Secretary.

At the meeting of the Real ex
change noon officers were as
follows: President, C. F. Harrison; vice- -

G. Wallace; secretary, A. G.

treaaurer, P. Bostwlck; exec
utive committee, W. O. Ure, W. H. Bhriver
and W. II. Gatea.

After the election the president.
W. H. Green, made a short talk In which
he aald goodby to the office, but not to
the work. On assuming the chair Mr. Har-

rison promised to push the work of the
exchange along the lines already down
and paid tribute to the work Mr. Green
and Mr. Shrlver the otlices wnicn tney
have held.

Bhort talka were made by tha other newly
elected officers. Including the members ot
the executive committee. On motion of W.

ot a vote of thanks was extended
to Mr. Green and Mr. Shrlver for their
work.

An auditing committee conaiating ot W.
Graham, John McCagne and H.

Payne was sppoioted to pass the
books of the and the president was
authorized to a committee to in-

spect the work of the tax commissioner
and the Board of Review.

Tha ridneys ara small but Important or-

gans. They need help occasionally.
Prickly Is s successful kidney
tonic and system regulator.

Dress buttons atuds. Edholm, Jeweler.

Mortality
following births and deaths were

reported at the ' onVe of he Bourd
Health during the tweuly-fou- r houra end-
ing at noon Wediieaday;

Births Albert Tolmnn. North Kight-eenl- h

atreet, boy; 8. Kiegal, corner KUht-ent- u

Dorcas atreta. boy; Robert
Jlvf. STi Suuiit lueteeuifc sueet. boy;

4 per cent
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of
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coat
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15c Ribbons at 5c The 5c lot of
ribbon In a great lot of high-cla- ss

satin and taffeta ribbons would be
cheap at 15c yd., In all colors 5cand go in this sale at, yd

10c Ribbons at 3 Jc Yard-A- ro all
the No. 7 and No. 9 satin and taffeta
ribbons. In all the most beautiful col-

ors. fact, all the thst
you have been in the habit of pay-

ing ten cents a yard for s 1

at OiC

in white, 69c'
49c
ONC

ON SALE BASEflENT
nen's Heavy Working Shoes 1200

pairs bargain square 59C
Ladles' Storm Rubbers 6000
pairs bargain squares Qp

Watch Our
Windows

uiruuT aim

Popular Route
--TO-

CCHES
Sweaty Feet, Bunions,

Corns, etc.
I'SE Y.

If your druggist hasn't
It,

A. MAYEH.
18 Bee Bids.. Omaha, Neb.

II. Payne, 23U North Twenty-fift- h
street, boy.

Deaths Mary R. Williams. 3415 California
street, aged 67 years; Ellen Thompson,
LHniKias county hospital, aged IS years;
David A. Argo, Eighteenth and Harney
streets, aged 38 years.

Diamonds and other goods selected now
reserved till Christmas. Edholm, jeweler.

Announcements of the Tbentera.
When Stuart Robson and his splendid

organization come to this city with the
brilliant" revival "Tha Comedy of Er
rors," which they, be seen at the
Boyd Friday night and Saturday matinee,
theatergoers will bava the opportunity of
aeeing famous Interpreter ot classio
comedy as the Dremio of Syracuse, prob
ably bis most famous role. During the last
two decades Mr. Robson has revived tha
delightful Shakespearean comedy at fre-
quent intervals, but his presentation this
season Is made with more elaborate

richer costumes and with a
stronger supporting company than ever
before. Additional interest attaches to- - the
production, as it Is probably the last time
Mr. Robson will be seen In this famous
part. Daniel V. Arthur, his manager,
states that during the next few seasons
Mr. Robson intends to create some new
parts, as he desires to appear in roles with
which bis name never before has been

Saturday night "The Henrietta"
will be given.

Wright wrongs no man. Wright's old
fsshloned buckwheat flour la pure.

A Good Move.
The members of tha Convervatlva Barings

and Loan association calling at the new
offices. No. 306 South Sixteenth street, ex-

press themselves well pleased with the new
location. The room Is light and airy and
well adapted to the needs the association,
and, more Important still. Is centrally lo-

cated In the retail district of the city. The
officers feel that within tha next few months
the business of the association will run
past the one million point, the present as-

sets being considerably In excess of ISKtO.OOO.

Diamond link buttons. Edholm, Jeweler.

AfchUon, Leavenworth, Kansas City. St. Louis,
Joplin, Carthage, Webb Cit- y-

tha mining districts ot Missouri and Arkansas and gas belt of Kansas,

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE.
Elegant high back snd free reclining cars ea all trains.
Elegant lighted aleepers.
Very low one way trip first third

each month, to numerous In southeast, south and
Winter tourist on dally November 1st, to re-

sorts la and southeast.

CITY TICKET OFFICES S. E. Cor. 14th DtuflasSts.
THOS. GODFREY, Pass, mm Asst.

It, O, TOWHSEXD, E. STYLE g.
P. A A., St. Mo.' C. P. A4 City, Ms.
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Remarkable
Je

of women s Monte Carlo and three-quarter- s

length coats. These arc high grade savi-pi- e

garments that our cloak buyer picked
up at halfprice while in the eastern tnar-k- et

They arc remarkable values.
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new new cuff
They be at our price v
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Omaha's Favorite ,

Remedy
For sale at all drug

Where You?
Do you live out of town or out In Dun-

dee? If you are Inside the city limits of
we will gladly deliver anything you

want, day or nlnht. at our cut prices, Just
as advertised. NO EXTRA CHAHOK FOIt
DELIVERING IN CITY; if out of town,
you pay or freight. We deliver
to depot in Omaha. That plain
We get letters every day asking do wo
till mall orders. You'd think so If you
could eee how busy our MAID order

Is! MAID ORDERS ARE OI R
DONG 81'IT; send In a list for our cut
prices and see how sick it will make a
catalogue look. . We have the agency for
the MARVEU WHIRLING SPRAY

See ads in all the papers. If
you live In Council Bluffs, come to our
store In Omaha and save 40 pur cent on
your drug bill!.

Remember, NOV. 8TH, we
sell Egyptian Lotus Cream at do per bot-
tle, 2 only to a customer.

Election la all over, so bury your trou-
bles and trade, at

CUT PRICESGIIAEFER'S
tel. T4T. . W. Cor. Jth and Chlcawo.

ONI MOD
The Shoe Men Vear

They .appreciate the value con-

tained In this celebrated shot.
Some men are under the

that we have but one style of
H "Onimod" shoe. But the fact is we

have seventy-ni- x styles and a great
number of these are our own exclu-

sive styles and not obtainable ex-

cept at our Fifteenth street store,
13.50 and 12.60 are the prices of any

of the seventy-si- x.

Regent

'is Mm'

203 15th 8t.

Deputy Stats VotertnawUa
Food Inspsotor.

R. L. RMMCCIOTTI, D, V. S.
CITT

Offlos aad Infirmary, ath snd Masoa its.
Omaha, Neb. Telephone 3.

YOU BUY A

Monte Carlo Coats

We call your attention to
these f10 Monte Carlo Jack-
ets. They are the best in
America for the money,

of the very best qual-

ity of kersey, 27-inc- h lona;,

new correct back, new

sleeve, some plain, some

velvet lined with
guaranteed satin. They

come in tan, blue, red and

oxford gray. A, very nobby
coat and as good as any
$15 Jacket on the CIO
market. Our price . . vIU

Women's Monte Carlo Coats-Do- uble

to high roll-

ing turn back cuffs

inlaid with stitched velvet,
back and front,

skinner satin lined, very

.$16.75
Women's Three-Quart- er Coats excellent qual

kersey, Montinac and oxford cheviot, heavy
satin lined, full back and sleeA'e. CC

would cheap $20,

Cough
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SYRINGE.

SATURDAY.

DRUGSTORE

That

Impres-
sion

South

VETERINARIAN.

WHEN

Women's

made

trimmed,'

capes,
collar,

pleated

Length

HOWELL'S ANTl KAVF
stores, 25o and 63c.

3

Misses' School Shoes

The greatest trouble wo have is to
get these shoes made fast enough for
us It's no trick to sell a

MlsHes' shoe, 6 to 8, for 11.00.
Aliases' shoe, 8Vi to 11, for Sl -- 5.

Misses' shoe, 11 to 2, for $1.50.
Misses' ahoe, 2'4 to 6, for $2.00.
These last, for young women, with

the spring or low heel.
Calf or kid uppers, plain or patent

toe tips, good solid leather solos.
We have all of the sizes and widths

now and urge those who have been
waiting for them to come now before
iiib lino la I'sund aJiii. H

DREXEL SHOE GO 8

Omaha's ate Shoe House,
Bend for New Fall Catalogue.

1419 PARNAH STREET.
1 iaaaipatirMswasaosji Brmmnmmy9

J9t
F. M. Russell

Reading Lamps, Electric,
Oil and Gas.

Electric & Gas Fixtures.
JIJS.I5th St. Telephone SOJ.

Touars not pnyin for CIIKOMOS. sClltMta, kUEE DEALS, ETC, bnt
for FINE QUALITY II AVAN A TOBACCO. EQUAL to IMPOHTE1) CIG AU,

T. B. KICK MJCIiCATLLB CIQAA CO. Mut BL LouU. Union Mads,


